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At this season of goodwill I should like to thank the
many local residents whose contributions both in
material terms and in giving of their time do so much
to enhance the quality of life in Evenley. I fully realise that by listing
names I may leave out those whose efforts have not been recognised and
for this I sincerely apologise.
The Remembrance Day Ceremony at our village war
memorial, conducted by our church wardens Jose Golding and
Paul Bennett, captured the solemnity of the occasion and for
the first time in my memory was enhanced by the playing of a
local bugler. Our thanks go to all concerned.
David Brooke, Jackie Fox, Merrick Loggin and their team of
volunteers carried out an Autumn tidying up session at our
pocket park on Bicester Hill with a second session planned
next Spring. Since then Charles Reader has trimmed the
boundary hedge of the pocket park. Thank you again.
The professional pantomime, arranged in the village hall
earlier this month, was acclaimed as a great success by those
who attended. We thank Jeff Peyton-Bruhl for making the
arrangements. We are again grateful to Mr and Mrs Whiteley
for their generous gift of the Christmas tree which stands
outside the village hall, not forgetting the team of volunteers
who erected and decorated it. Following a long standing
tradition the Christmas tree inside the village hall has been donated by
the Evenley Gardening Society, thanks too to the village hall team who
decorated it.
Mike Baul of the Evenley Residents Association (ERA) has
told me that its fund raising activities for the village’s new
children’s play area project have been going well with over
£7,000 having been promised towards the target figure of
£10,000. These activities include the Summer Fete and Wine
Tasting with further finance from Waitrose, BMW and other
sponsors. Next steps in the project include finalising the
design and location at our village pub, The Red Lion. The target
completion date is Spring 2012 when the ERA hopes to provide access to
the facility to all the young children in the village.
Mike Baul goes on to say that the ERA also provides the village with a
useful website www.evenley.info. This site contains information about the
village and its facilities. It lists local contractors and provides links to
useful websites. It has a regularly updated news section providing
information about the village and issues which may affect it. Potential
contributors are invited to contact the site at era@evenley.info.
BT are at last taking action to improve the dismally low
broadband speeds we experience in the village and the
parish council recently agreed to the planned installation of
a new equipment cabinet which is planned to be located near
to the village hall.

Now that the weather is getting colder please note that contents of the salt bins which are
located around the village may only be used for spreading on the roads and adjacent footways,
not for private use. Another issue of concern is evidence of horse riding across the village green
since whilst riders may use the edge of the green to avoid passing traffic, it is not acceptable to
ride across it. Tyre tracks are also evident which, in the light of our investment in granite sets to
protect the edge of the green to preserve the edges against erosion, is equally unacceptable. The
parish council has also received complaints about flying litter on dustbin days so please ensure
that the lid of your black or green box is securely attached.
Looking ahead Mo & Alan (phone 01280 702811) are organising a Christmas Disco in the Village
Hall on Saturday 17th December with buffet and licensed bar. The proceeds are going towards
the purchase of a mobile speed visual display unit to be used in the village.
On Tuesday 20th December our church’s carol singers will be out and about in the village
collecting on behalf of the Crisis charity and will end up at the Gardening Society’s Christmas
Party in the Village Hall.
There will be more carol singing in our village pub on Thursday 22nd December from 9pm
onwards. Come along and join in!
Looking further ahead both our forthcoming January 16th Ward Meeting, attended by our
District and County Councillors with representatives from Aynho and Croughton Parish
Councils, and our own Parish Council Meeting on January 23rd are open to the general public.
Both meetings will be held in Evenley Village Hall and will commence at 7.30pm. Services
provided by the South Northants District Council include the hygiene rating of all outlets
serving food on a scale of 1 to 5 stars (the best) which are displayed at the premises on green and
black stickers. Otherwise check on the food.gov.uk/ratings website.
The recently inaugurated CountyConnect bus service now provides an all day direct bus service
to Banbury from 7am till 7pm Monday to Friday and from 8am till 6pm on Saturdays. As well
as the town centre the bus will also serve the Hospital, Railway Station, Morrisons, Tesco and
Sainsbury Supermarkets plus the Office Village in the north of Banbury. To contact
CountyConnect call 0845 456 4474, visit www.county-connect.co.uk or text 82727 prefacing your
message with CountyConnect then a space, then the message. Until Christmas if you purchase a
single ticket the return journey will be free of charge. Incidentally, calls to the county council on
other topics should use the number 0300 1261000 instead of 01604 236236.
Don’t forget that, on the second Tuesday of each month from noon till 1.15pm in the village hall,
the village lunch offers a bowl of good soup, a roll and cheese, tea or coffee – all for £1.50!!! See
you there.
Finally I should like to thank my fellow parish councillors and our indefatigable parish clerk,
Joyce Stevens, for all their efforts this year and, on their behalf convey their best wishes for
Christmas and the New Year.
Other diary dates
ECC AGM - Sunday 5th February 2012, Evenley Village Hall 11 am, members and sponsors
welcome
Local events are advertised on Evenley CC website www.evenleycc.com
you can ad your own event if you wish...
Keith Cousins

Chairman

